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GOOD CLOTHES STORE

Money
Cheerfully
Refunded.

709-7- H

Kansas
Avenue.

SNAP SHOTS AT HOME NEWS

I wonder if ever a song was sung.
But the singer's heart sans sweeter!

I wonder if ever a rhvme was rung.
But the. thought surpassed the meter!

I wonder if ever sculptor wrought.
Till the cold stone echoed his ardent

thought!Or if a painter, with light and sha.de,
The dream of his inmost heart portrayed.
I wonder if ever a rose was found.

And there miarht not be a tajfer!Or it' ever a flittering gem was ground.
And we dre.um d not of a rarer!

Ah, never oir earth do we find the best.
But it waits for us in a land of rest.
And a perfect thing: we shall never behold
Till we ras the portals of shining gold.

Th'e Perfection of Our New Spring S
James Clarence Harvey in Kew Orleans

Picayune.
O. J. Shannon will go to California

for a six weeks' visit shortly.
Mrs. Hollcraft will sell best carna-

tions 50c per dozen, Saturday only.
These cold damu mornings are re elusive Showing; of this season's newest fashions attracts)Pp and exported by duck hunters to return good

profits.
Will Weatherman Jennings rise and

explain the reason for today's snow-
storm?

The new school building in North To-pe- ka

will be ready for occupancy in a
few weeks.

A snow storm after the small boys
begin to play tops and marbles is alto-
gether out of place.

I.. .I. 1. 1.1....

the best dressers to this "Good Clothes" Store.
EXCLUSIVE SHOWING IN TOPEKA OF

Largest and Most Varibd Collection of Men's and "Young Men's
High Grade Suits, Raincoats and Topcoats including the

. famous Alfred Benjamin & Co. and Hart, Schaffner & Marx Inimitable productions

At $12.50 S!5 SIS $20 $22.50 $25 $28 S30

hen Governor Hanna saw the

Men's and Young Men's BlacK Thibet
Suits, entirely now shapes, magnificently tailored
silk lined throughout, silk vest r

Silk-line- d Topcoats of nobbiest tan
covert, with broad shoulders, correct lengths
also fancy Scotch cheviot Top- - (r m ak
coats very faddy on sals at ...... fi , J

Rich BlacK Thibet Suits made from
finest Llama wool, in single and double breasted

W.WWback, worth $25.00 for.

30 styles of Very-Fin-
Rain-proofe- d

Overcoats made
from costliest woolens, rs

swell cut richly
finished worth
825- -at 3JJ

Fine Raincoats
strictly water - proofed
cheviots, worsteds, thib-e- ts

new mixed grays, blacks
and tans belted backs or
plain styles T

$20.00 values 3 1 U
Men's Fine Covert (Imported) Topcoats

pure silk lined most beautiful hand-tailore- d also
silk-line- d dark fine worsted Spring Over- - ff tfJ fcoat length as good as tailors at 650, J , Jstyles. Side or center vents in back.515.00of coat, serge lined, worth 820.00 for..

coats Must Go!Last 'gall "fIfllLi

cartoon of his eighty-seve- n hats he
was not mad as a hatter.

Harry Steinberg gives his famous
confetti ball tomorrow evening. Come
and have a good time and see the fun.

Now that the legislature is historythe next entertainment will be the
eprlng opening of the Sells & Downs
circus.

The high school is planning to put out
a track team again this spring. The
material is said to be exceptionally
promising.

"Long Jaivn" Howerton, of anti-fir- e
cracker fame, has gone home to

Rossville to look after his steers and
real estate.

A lot of the legislators who roasted
the Topeka hotels went home to gettheir fill of salt pork, navy beans and
spinach and tripe.

The frost which settled down on
certain candidates on election daymust feel to them even chillier than
this day's snow storm.

The frogs that have been singing for
the last ten days will think that theyor the snow storm got the dates mixed
somewhere along the line.

This year the legislature will get
away without removing the dome from
the state house. Two years ago about
all that was left was the state house.

That hunting trip of Eergundthal'sto the Indian Territory, when he came
home without any game after huntingfor ten days, may have had somethingto do with It.

Do you appreciate the fact that the
legislature, out of the goodness of its
heart, voted money to repair the
state house steps and to resurface the
walks and driveways? -

Senator Fred Dumont Smith antici-
pated a trip to Europe" this spring but
if he keeps on fighting the trusts and
the octopuses he will not find time for

Pants Sale ! Ss, $4.50, $4, $3 50 Finest $15. $13.50 Suits and Over--$35, $22.5Q $30 Finest J g

Winter Overcoat Be- - 1 JJ H SI
them away styles of Over- - fj

be unchanged next winter M i S?5
coats are all on sale
now without reserve
No values ever seen like
this for only

Medium and Heavyweight Pants,
will be sold by us tomorrow at a great sac-

rifice all sizes, including stouts at only

S t Every
I Suit and
ftih- - fore packing

coats willj7ft Open

Choice of all now

hmBoysTClothing for Young Men anding Exhioit Stylish Spring
Still buys choice of Boys and

Childs Suits Medium and heavy
weights, were S3.95 and $5, IncludedS2b jO

in this offer beautiful all-wo- ol Blue Serge Suits double-breaste- d

and Norfolk styles Pants are full lined; gua-
ranteed fast blue unusual values.

Never was our assortment so complete and beautiful.
New Idea Buster Brown Suits the genuine

at $7.50, $6.50 and $5.00
Beautiful New NorfolK Single and Double-breaste- d

Suits Ages 3 to 17, many of imported
fabrics entirely new cuts

at $7.50, $6.50, $5.95, $5, $3.95, $2.95
Young Men's Spring Suits We're headquarters

made with peg-to- p trousers. Coats a trifle longer cut
Bwell double-breaste- d styles ;

at $18.00 $15.00, $12.50 and $10.00

New Hats New Neckwear
-- Everything swell for Spring wear ready

New Caps --

New Shirts--

WE OPERATE A HAT FACTORY ON PREMISES. HAT CONFORMING, HAT IRONING,
BRIM CURLING AND EYELETS FREE. HAT REPAIR WORK AT GREAT SAVINGS.

headquarters for Spring Stetson Hats, $3.5
1

Stetson Hats are full of superb richness. We show all the styles, all the different shapes in soft and stiff
styles every hat fitted to your head by an expert who served an apprenticeship in the Stetson factory.

TRY US FOR A FIT.

"The Palace" Guaranteed Quality Hats are decidedly The Palace "Warewell" Hats are worn by thou-bett- er

than anything we have ever before shown. Pretty sands who testify to their worthiness. No proper style is

shapes for men and young men. Beautiful soft missing quality equal to any S2. 50 hat sold fP"J fk 4
and stiff hats that command your attention, for pO w W in Topeka W w

Men's Shoes Spring" Styles
The only store that sells Men's Guaranteed
Patent Leather Shoes the "Washburn"

New Spring "Manhattan" Shirts
Select them now all the novelties here in these best-fittin- g,

satisfactory Shirts

SI.50, SI.75, S2, $2.50, S3, $3.50
New Spring Negligee Shirts Plaited and plain

bosom, coat or closed styles, cuffs separate or at

A

Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. Han-n- a
left today for Clay Center to visit

Governor Hanna's mother. When
they return they will leave for an ex-
tended trip to the .Pacific coast.

There have been a good many "Home
Comings of Col. llucks" during this
Week when the soloes and the repre-
sentatives of the plain common peoplewent home to Grigsby's station to tell
what they did.

W. C. Steele, the hoot and shoe man
of North Topeka, has presented No. 3
fire station with three handsome pic-tu- rf

s. Captain Knott says that about
a half dozen more pictures are needed.

The medical college notes of the
Washburn Review says: "Refd had a
call one night last week to attend Tom-
my Hyatt's horse which was suffering
from a fistula. Hyatt wished a con-
sultation before operating on one of
his family."

The following building permits were
Issued yesterday by Fire Marshal V'ii-mart- h:

Davis. Wellcome & Co., two
residences, lots 445 and 452 on Har-
rison street, costing each $3,000: J. W.
BoltB. residence, on lot 119 West Sixth
street, costing $2,000.

Rev. John A. Bright was not hers to
sing "Throw Out the Life Line" dur-
ing the closing hours of the legislature,and there is no one else who can sing it
as can Bright so the 'lators dispensedwith this usual ceremony. Rev. Mr.
Bright is now holding revival services
at Fairfield, Iowa.

E. C. MaeLennan, a country merchantat Dragoon, Osage county, met with a
slight but painful accident while driv-
ing in to Topeka yesterday. About two
miles south of Pauline in striking a
deep rut in the rough roads he was
thrown out of his wagon and his left
collar bone broken. He is at his moth-
er's. Mr. K. MaeLennan, 410 West
Tenth avenue.

Dr. F. H. Snow, of the university of
Kansas, has been selected from the
faculty of the university as one of the
lecturers in the spring lecture course of
the Field Columbian museum, of Chi-
cago. With one exception. Dr. Snow is.
the only speaker outside the Columbian
museum staff who will appear in the
course. His subject will be. "The Fer-
tilization of Flowers by Insects."

Chancellor Strong of the Universityof Kansas, after his experience with the
present legislature, expressed himselfas follows: "The legislature is made up
of unusually able and likeable men who
have great interest in educational af-
fairs in general and the university in
particular. Very many of them are in-
terested in the university because theylook forward to sending their children
here for their education."

When County Commissioner Sterne
was talking with Senator Miller, chair-
man of the ways and means commit-
tee, to have the state the
county of Shawnee for half the expense
of building the macadam road on Sixth
street in front of the ins::ne asylum.Senator Miller said: "Why should we.
isn't the road already built?" The road
has been built some months but the
legislators could not verv well vote forbrick turnpikes at Atchison and Leav-
enworth and refuse this, and they did
not.

Because of a number of complaintsmade that the street railway com-
pany was putting down only one layerof brick where the tracks are beingtorn up on Van Buren street, the city

brand
at $3.50 and $4.

"

a)110tached handsome new designs light and
dark grounds elegant quality, workmanship.
Are really SI. 50 Shirts our price is 0iJ P

30 different handsome fashions to select from, in exclusive
lasts you won't see elsewhere S5.00 wear and satisfaction
in these shoes at $3.50.
Famous Fine Stetson Shoes
Sold by us only best high-grad- e Shoes sold in the world,

J
JAn Eye-Open- er in Spring Shirts Tomorrowjf j -

50cMadras Negligee Shirts in all sizes of
which usual price is 75c Special tomorrows5, $6, $7, $8

VAN SANT WON'T HAVE IT.OX THE NEW BRIDGE. their choice for United States senator
and for the civil service bill. He was
against the taxation bill which ex-

empted mortgages and against tha
state fire warden bill.

engrineor marie an inspection yester-
day and reported favorably xipon the
paving. Only one layer of "brick is be-i- ns

used, but it. is upon a bed of con-
crete one foot thick r.nd a cushion of

Gas He Declines the Nomination as Mayor
of Oakland.

Company Given Permission to
Place Its Mains.

A Sclsomc That Failed.
Cottage Orove. Ore., March 19. The

city marshal o? this piiice roccived a let-
ter purporting to be writteiv by John
Flctrhtr, stating that the writer had -d

t.o commit suiel.le and telling the
marshal where to nnd his body. Fletcher
was found a;; Indicated with a bullet
wound in hi:-- : head, but alive. Develop-ments tnd to show that he was shot byJohn BranLon, who, it is said, wrote theletter. The crime, it is alleged, was car-
ried out with a view to setting life insur-ance of $S.c.W, payable to Branton at
Fletcher's death.

A brief session of the streets and

pointed by the mayor at the last meet-
ing of the council went over the bond
issues already sent in by Chas. Street,
president of the Topeka Water com-
pany, to the1 city attorney. The com-
mittee also consulted with the city at-

torney as to the best manner in which
the accounting of the waterworks
company could be examined and the
final transfer arrangements made.
The special committee appointed by
the mayor consisted of Councilmen
Kutz, Hughes and Nellis.

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea never
fails to tone the stomach, regulate the
kidneys, stimulate the liver and cleanse
the blood. A great tonic and muscle pro-
ducing remedy. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets.
Gatlin Drug Co. .

Will Elect Bate's Successor.
Nashville, Tenn., March 10 The Ten-

nessee legislature will elect ft succes-
sor to the late Senator Bate on March
21, probably Governor Bennett McMil-
lan. The governor, who was General
Bate's most active opponent during the
last campaign, withdrew in favor of
Senator Bate with the understanding
should Bate retire he (McMillan) would
become the candidate.

sand two inches thick, and accordingto the city engineer practically fur- -
nishes a better foundation than a two--
course layer of brick.

Since the practical completion of
the ne-.- v manual training school it hasnot been necessary to hold afternoon
sessions to accommodate the highschool students. The entire school
body has heretofore never been as- - '

sembled in the old hijrh school build- - j

ing at one time because a portion ofthe classes were held in the afternoonand the other in the forenoon. Yes- -

An attempt to draft R. S. Van Sant
as a candidate for the position of mayor
of the metropolis of Oakland has re-
sulted in failure. Mr. Van Sant yester-
day refused to accept the nomination.
A caucus was held in Oakland Wednes-
day evening and a number of citizens
at that time presented the name of Van
Sant as a candidate.

Partisan politics does not enter into
the situation and the attempt to bringout a candidate against F. A. Brigham,,
who is the present mayor and up for
renomination, is not based on that
score but of some feeling of dissatisfac-
tion in certain quarters with his

Plc of the Cross Home.
Emporia. Kan., March 10. The Cross

property wiil be sold at public sale,
--Monday, April 3. The Cross place is
one of the most beautiful in the town
and has been on the market since the
death of its builder. H. C. Cross. It
has been the source of much litigation,but was finally given to Miss Mary
Cross, now Mrs. Mary Gourley.

"THANK YOU," SAY SMOKERS

Limits Working Day to 16 Hours.
Jefferson City, Mo., March 10. The

house passed and sent to Governor
Bolk for hia signature the senate bill
prohibiting railroads from working
their trainmen more than 16 consecu-
tive hours without eight hours' rest.

walks committee was held last night
at the city building. The greater
part of the business which came up
for attention was of a minor nature.
The Excelsior Coke and Gas company
were granted the privilege of placing
its 12-in- ch gas main which leads to
North Topeka upon the temporary
wooden approach which is being built
at the Melan bridge preparatory to
placing the permanent approach.

The- - recommendations of the city
engineer for improvements in the way
of additional catch basins and widen-
ing of the waterway of Biddle creek
from Tenth avenue to Fourth street,
were referred back to the city engi-
neer with the request that the approx-
imate cost of the improvements rec-
ommended be attached to the recom-
mendation. The city council will act
upon the matter tonight at the ad-

journed session of the council.
The ways and means committee was

called together at the same time,
through an error of the chairman,
who was under the impression that
the petition for the bond election of
the Topeka, Eskridge and Council
Grove interurban railway and the res-
olution for a bond election for the
establishment of a city crematory had
both been referred to that commit-
tee. Both petition and resolution had
been referred to the judiciary com-
mittee, but the chairman, C. K. Hol-lida- y,

was in Chicago, so both com-
mittee meetings were called off.

In the afternoon the committee ap

Snltnn Has His Hands Full.
Constantinople, March 10. Altogether 32

battalions of Turkish reinforcements have
been called out to cope with the insurrec-
tion in t::e province of Yemen, Arabia. All
Riza. Pasha with seven battalions and a
battery of artillery has left Hodeida for
Manakha. Tne road to Manakha is open,but lighting is anticipated from Manakhaon to Sanaa.

COFFEE

Af the Crescent City Club.
New. Orleans, March 10. Jockey

Aubuchon rode the w inners of the last
five races on the Crescent Jockey
club's card. Lady Ellison was the
only beaten favorite, there being no
decided choice in the last race. There
was but little contention in any of the
eight races, Light Note being the only
winner that was forced up, and in his
case this was due to Martin's leisurely
riding in the first part of the race.
Weather cloudy, track heavy.

leraay. however, chapel exercises forthe entire school body were hold in
the auditorium, which has a seatingcapacity of approximately 900. All
of the students could not "secure seatsand about iOO were forced stand.This gives a eood idea of the attend-ance at the high school v.now reg-istered.

The rally at the First- Method'stchurch on Thursday niRht was a dis-
tinct success. A review was made ofthe year s work. The treasurer's reportshowed a deficit of about J900 of enoughmoney in the treasury to pay the ex-
penses of the last fiscal year. Discus-sion was evoked as to the best way tomake this up and keep out of debt.Rev. W. C. Kvans. the pastor outlinedsome of his plans for the year, whichincluded a reirauguration of the cottageprayer meetings, a districting of the
city and appointment of superintend-ents fo as to ke?p track of the mem-
bers, and the holding of a memorial
Sunday once each year for the departedmembers of the church. A large attend-ance was present. Refreshments were
served.

does do work you don't
suspect. Quit and try

All Who love a Cigar Appreciate
Stansfield's Introduction of Chicos.
It is reported that the smokers in

Topeka are going to present a testi-
monial to Geo. W. Stansfield for as-

suming the agency of Wadsworth
Bros.' Chicos, a high grade Havana
filled cigar that sella for a nickel.

Geo. W. Stansfield says he is per-
fectly satisfied, though, with the ap-

preciative "thank you's" he has had
from lovers of a good cigar to whom
he has recommended the Chico. It
is one of the best smokes in his show-
case, and sells at a price so low ti'at
any one can afford to smoke it.

The price, however, is not the rea-
son why our leading lawyers, bankers,
and business men call for. the Chicos.
They buy it and smoke it because it
is a good cigar. Try one yourself and
join the Chico Club.

POSTUff ana' a 39 li &

Sm J C U
Tor Iufants and Children.

Tha Kind Yea Have Always Bougi.
SI

Where Gilbert Stood.
Senator Gilbert, the school teachf.r

member of the senate, seemed to get
on the right side of things by being
for the bill for a general levy for
common schools, for the child labor
bill, for the state refinery, for the
board of control, for the bill provid-
ing a way for the people to express

10 days and note hew well
you feel. Bears tha 7f s

Signature ot C&aJ?


